
HollowaYs Pitas and Ointment.
Health, eheerfiilness, long life, de-

pend upon tlie regular action of the

Business Chances. Mr. Crous Eqiikstkunwb. BqmstrUn ext-r-lia-s

pnrchasefl a half Interest f the saw else is highly salutary. Equestrian
mill rereiitly ptirrfiwed by Mr. John exercise is tlie kind yiai take on a

horse. It b both health-couducin- e

LOCAL MATTERS.

FOR SALE !

'J'lifc CELEBRATED W. A. WOOD

REAPERS A MOWERS.
Halnc' Headers, (Wotxtl improved.)

S'oqnillard's Indiana 1 nrui WHtfon- -.

The ReMsel Hud Vlbratur llin siiers.

(best machine an the coast.

Ntatesuinii Eorcefeed Drill.

Mar Plows, and other machines.

Gail, see, and get price and terms before
buying elsowpere. at my Blacksmith shop,
corner Second and JQhnVBrihists., Albany
Oregon.

iK.' PRANK WOOD.

liiretlve annus, pure secretions, ami
the vIohmm enmliriiHi of the lull"
and All thee conditions
f'he sy.te.n arc secnn hy to

ol the shove remedies. Sold 78 Maiden

ijlttUP y, Priiv, 25.ceuts per box
or, pot. Ak for new style; tin: old is

counterfeited. 43

"Their name is Legion." may be

applied to those who die- - annually ot

Consumption. Science has of late
years sensibly diininished'the number,
and it is gratifying to know that Dr.
Wtdi Uulmm "f WM Cturrg has
created a potent iuirnence in attaining
this end. 41

The election in Pnrtland for city
oulrcrs takes place to morrow.

MARRIED.

In tbis city, June 11. IS73, by Rev.
S. G. Irvine. Mr. Walter W. Caveness
and Miss Battle Clover.

A. WHKKLKK. C. V. HOC

C. K. WHEKLEK.

A. WHEEI.EH A CO.,

SHEDD, OREGON,
hi

Dealers in Merchandise and Produce. A

good assortment of all kinds of t.oods al-

ways in store at lowest market rates.

Agents for sale of Wagons, Grain Drills,
Cider Mills, Churns, Ac., Ac.

CASH paid tor WHEAT, OATS, PORK,
HITTER. ROUS and POULTRY.

New To-Da- y.

D. R. RICE, H. D.,

Surgeon & Physician.

-- Klist street, between FerryOFFICEBroadalbln. EbsIkenck -- Third
street, two blocks below or cast of Metho
dist Church, Albany, Oregon. V5nt0

J. D. TIITS. J. B. TITUS.
CHAS.

TITOS, BOURGARDES & CO.,

DEALERS IN

JEWELRY,
Silver & Plated Ware,

and--

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

AND ADJUSTEDMANUFACTURED Pacific Coast by the

NATION ALELflIN WATCH CO.

of Elgin, Illinois, viz:

Pacific,
California and

San Francisco
WATCH, and we most confldently rec
ommend them to the puhllc.ti possessing
more good qualities for the price than any
other Watch te the market.

W also keep all other brands or Kigin,
Waltham and Swiss Watches, Clocks, Jew-

elry, Silver ad Plated Ware,

Pistols and Cartridges.

BaT Repairing a Specialty.

gg-A- ll Work Done and Woo Nald,
Warranted to be aa Represented.

Titus, Bourgardcs & Co.,
AT JOHSOAHTKK'S 01 D STAND,

First street, ALBANY, OBWiON.
Mrs

I- -
old Mowers

6,000 I PRICE
Sold Year!yl$llQ

send yonr order to tkeadwkuu ja,Am rhnclann. and the machine Will be
nromctlv thinned as directed. Price at

Hurd of A. Parker & Co.

Mr. Merrick has purchased half
interest in Crouse's Saloon.

Mr. Gore has purchased Merrlct's

Interest in tlie livery business on cor-

ner of Second and Washington streets.

A new blacksmith and wagon shop
has been opened on corner of Second

and Ferry streets.

A new boarding house has been a

opened on Fiist, between Broadalbln

and Ferry streets.

Personal. Mr. A. G. Walling,
Portland, a printer, called during

tlie week, lie wa attending the G. L.

I.O.G.T.
C. P. Hogne, of A. Wheeler A Co.,

Shedd. visited our sanctum on Tues-

day. He is one of our lite business

men.
Jake Conser, P.W.G.C.T., gave us

few moments of his time on Tuesday.
Dr. Whitney and his handsome lady

are at present visiting friends in this

city. The Dr. is stationed at Siletz.

Jas. A. Smith. Secretary of tlie G.

L.of Good Tempters, called yesterday.
We are indebted to him for favors.

W. B. Carter, Esq., of the Corvallis

Uaietie. smole a smile with us yester-

day. Billy was about tlie handsomest

man attending the Grand Lodge.

Albany Collegiate Institute.
The following programme for the clos-

ing exercises of Albany Collegiate In-

stitute was handed us by President

Warren on Thursday : Baccalaureate

sermon will be delivered by Rev. S. 6.
Irvine, at College Chapel, on Sunday,
June 15th. at 1 o'clock p. M. Lecture

on Wednesday, June 18th. by Rev.

Stephen Bowers, of Salem, at 8 o'clock

p. m.. to College Chapeh Commence-

ment exercises, Thursday, June 19th

at i o'clock p. H. A cordial invitation

is extended to all.

Prospecting. A law party of

prospectors, hailing from-Salem- , Port-

land. San Francisco, and some new

comets from "America," started for

the SantHm country, the first of the

week, some to prospect the quart

ledges already discovered, others to

search of new ledges and-place-r mines.

We are confident good placer mines

will be struck this Summer, less than

one honored miles from this city, too.

Musical. Peknr Musical Monthly

for June contains a large amount of
excellent new music which wonld

cost, in sheet form, $3 75, all of which

yon get, by purchasing the magazine,
for 30c. You will get about $4 worth

of choice music each month for the

small sum of $3 a year, by subscribing
for this magazine. Or you can get,
for $1, the last six months' numbers
of the magazine. Send to J. L. Peters,
599 Brood way, New York.

Coming Oirr.-- H. Weed, our enter-

prising grocery man. has purchased a

gay delivery wagon, and expects to

eommence delivering all goods pur-

chased at his store, free of charge, next
wck

To-Da- t. The State Temperance
Alliance meets to-d- at the Pacific

Opera House. A large attendance is

anticipated.

The session of the Grand Lodge of
Good Templars in this city during the
week, attracted a number ot visitors
aside from the regular representatives.

Wool. Fanner having wool for

sale can obtain the highest market

price in cash for it by calling on Mr.
C. D. Simpson, of this city, a pleasant
gentleman and fair dealer. He will
also pay the highest cash rates for oats
and wheat. Here's your opportunity
to finger a few eagles.

The Soda Business In the hands
of A. Corothers & Co., is growing
rapidly. Of late they have been fill-

ing orders for their bottled soda at tlie
rate of from twenty-si- x to thirty dozen

per day and the soda season bos

hardly commenced.
.

Railroad Street DiTCH.-Thedit- ch

ordered by the City Council down
Railroad street, to finished, at a cost
to die city of less than $1H. It U a
mod Job, and will drain that portion

and pleasure-excitin- g to ride on an
easy-goin- g equine. Many men and

in, I
women, and children, too. will delight- -

edly "go for" a good riding horse and

"git" on him. Thus is it with us.

But, mind, the animal must he of the

equine species, an easy goer, and easily
persuaded to go. If tlie quadruped is

corduroy-joltin- g, liver-pi- n unsettling,
side-achin- blister producing trotter,
no go for us. Such doesn't "set" well,
And if tlie genus equine is of the spe--

'

etes tliat have to be encouraged to
move with spurs on both heols. clubs
III both hands, and belching yells, we

doirtcarctoequestrianate. We would

rather save the tear of lungs, the wear

of teniH!r and muscle, and so on, by

riding a steady broomstick. The lat-t- or

would cost nothing for Uxliler,

would tie safe, and to one who doesn't

mind walking, highly exercising. Out-- J

side of an equine hoss, a one year old

boll calf, tor a lightning, dare-dev- il

ride, a noisy, ride, a ride j

that begins and ends nearly all at once j

in a bawl and a sprawl, is lively. Yes,
it is nearly lightning, while it lasts.

The going anywhere and getting off is

the trouble. The calf regulates that ;

and we remember a case where the

going was over a ten acre field, and

the getting off was a spread-o- ut shoot

of several yards over the bovine 's head.

We don't recommend that kind of rid

ing as a steady policy. A sober mule

will ride well if he wants to. If lie

to it, however, you may fa-

vorably consider his indisposition, and

try it A pair of spurs will ele-

vate his hind legs, and you will likely
travel speedily for a goodly number of
feet, but the forelegs of the valiant
long-eare- d animal will remain station

ary. He will laugh at your scorn, too.

as you get up and loudly declaim.

We rode a ed mule the

other day, and for his size he did well,
on the home stretch. Going, we spur
red, we thrashed, we argufied the

urgency of our anxious desire to get

along faster than a walk ; but neither

bitter npbmldings nor the mildest of
pathos excited him particularly. He
took it easy. In time we got to our
destination pretty near, only a little
late. We expect the little mule was

tired. We know we were. Our arms

needed, rest ; yes, and our legs, and

back, and organs of speech. Lawks,
how fatigued they Individually and

eollecttvely were. We dreaded start-

ing home on the little, long-eare- d mule;
but at length the start was made, and,
to our gratified surprise, the mule

quadruped came in a good gait all the

way. He seemed to enjoy it. So did

we, though sorely. Well, an attach-me-pt

for borne is a noble trait, even in

a little, long-eare- d mule ; and should

we ever ride that animal again, we will

remember bis virtuous predilection
that way, and arrange to be twice as

long going anywhere as returning.

Wood's Household Mabazine.

The Jme mrmber is just the book for

the family circle! Just the dear old
HmtseMd magazine we used to greet
so gladly. The articles are not so
heavy; there are more stories, not

trash', sensational compositions, but
such as bear throughout a strong in-

fluence for all that Is good, and pure,
and true. A noticeable feature is that
there is something helpful, eoeoorag-in- g,

comforting upon almost every
page. A bright face like this is needed
In every household. The children's

department is fully ap to its standard,
and printed in much better type. As
to niake-np- ot magazine, we notice a
great improvement. A Temperance
story is anueunced hereafter, for every
number. H. Y. Osborne ffenoroou)
has been recalled as editor, and assumes
the entire management. Subscription
price only one dollar a year. Address
WW's llmeiwld Magazine, New-burgf- e,

New York.

Some dock men. in Portland, made
a Sitkian bear belonging to Tom
Mountain of that city, drunk last Sun
day. Houutaln and his dog were in

a gktfTand the intoxicated bruin sought
to reach them by swimming. Moun-
tain made for the shore with haste,
bat before he reached it tlie paws of
the animal rested upon tlie gunwales
ana over went the skiff. The man and

dog reached land easily, but the drun
ken near nan w oe neipea to tana.
Sacs in brief; is a bear In the Oregonian.

Trade Is reported as good II not
better this year t Baker City than It
was last year.

ATTKHTios. Notice Is hereby given

that there will be a meeting of the

Albany Farmers' Company, at die

Court House In Albany, at 1 oVtock

i. m. on Saturday. June 21st, IST3, for

the purpose of increasing the capital

stock of said Company to thirty thous-

and dollars. G. W, VERNOX.

J. Blevins. Sec. Pres.

Warehouse Sold. Mr. C. West-lak- e

has sold his ftne warehouse on

the bank of the Willamette river, In of

the east end of the city, to the Albany

Farmers' Cotnaiiy, for the sum of

$12,000. Tlie sale includes the whole

block warehouse, soap factory, office,

etc. It Is a bargain, certainly, costing

Mr. Westlake near $15,000. The

warehouse is one of the largest and

beat hi the State, and we congratulate a

the Directors on their good fortune to-

securing such an excellent Investment.

Shedd. At the annual meeting of

the stockholders ot the Farmers' Union

Warehouse Company at Shedd, last

Saturday, Messrs. Frank Shedd. Jno.

Irvine and M. Thompson were elected

Directors for the ensuing year. The

Company propose to let contracts goon

for raising and putting a stone founda-

tion under their warehouse building.
Messrs. A. Wheeler A Co. will attach

a steam engine for cleaning and elevat-

ing grain in an expeditious and satis-

factory manner, making this one of

the most convenient nouses to the

county.

Rtoawat.-- A team, left standing

near Mr. A. F. Cherry's foundry, on

Tuesday, concluded to "git," and they

did git. They made a very nice little

run of half a mile or so, through some

of the principal streets of the city,

creating quite a dust, coming within

an ace of running over some children

who were playing on First street, end-

ing up with a badly demoralized team

and wagon. Tlie practice ot leaving

teams standing to the s'reet without

properly securing them, is a bad one,

often causing not only severe- - regrets,

but many dollars in the way of dam

ages. Secure your teams before leav-

ing them.

Setose Accident. A son of G. F

Simpson, who lives out near McFar- -

land's school-hous- e, was thrown from

his pony, on Thursday of last week,

severely spraining bis elbow joint,

from which the little fellow suffered

excruciating pain for several days.

A. S. Canal. Work on the

Canal is progressing with commend-

able rapidity, each contractor seeming

determined to push his portion of the

work to a successful completion at the

earliest date. Mr. Morris, to whom

the heaviest portion of the work, some

:i,500 feet, was let last fall, is doing a

splendid piece of work, from all ac-

counts, and will, it Is calculated by the

President complete his contract by
the 20th inst., at the farthest. Mr

Fry has under way about half of his

four mile contract, and Is get tiny along
flnelr. Mr. Morris' first contract of
thirty-fiv- e hundred feet, will cost about

$1000, or one-thir- d of the total cost of
the Canal when finished. The cut is

fifteen feet deep, and has required a

"power o' work" and sktll to put
It through.

Oreoon Business Directort.
ITirough the politeness of our young
friend, Mr. H. J. McCormick, son of

the publisher of the work, we are to

receipt of a copy of the Oregon Busi-

ness Directory, just Issued byv8. J.
McCormick, Esq., ofPortland, Oregon.

It U a neatly printed and bound vol

ume of 382 pages, illustrated with Or-

egon scenery, and contains a brief but

well written history of Oregon, Its

physical geography, geology, mineral

ogy, climatology, aoology, botany,
toDoeraphr, productions, etc., etc : a

most complete, thorough and enter

taining book of bets a work badly

needed, and one tliat fills the bill.

Every Oregonian should have a copy,
nd when read, should send it to

i m toe EAst, enaoiing mmn, by a
m us pages, ro oouut a more

and reliable kuowleun of
i Mtan in any ower way.

W. II. McFARLAND,

(LATE M. M. HARVEY A CO.,)

Opposite the hotels,

Albany, Oregon,

STOVES, RANGES,.
Force and Li it I'm m dm,

LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

Hollow Waref
HOEKE I I KMMIIMi HARDWARE,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Ware.

LARGEST STOCK IS THE VALLEY-Lowe- st

Frioei Every Tine.

Repairing- - Properly Done. 40vr

GUARD AGAINST FIRE I

OELAl are DANGEROUS.

Tn E NUMKR OCT SEVEKE KIKES
have occurred in our State the

past year, and the late dlsaxtrnns confla-
grations in Portland, Spritigville, Dalles,
Oregon City and Jacksonville, should ad-
monish property owners to seek indemni-
ty against loss and damage by lire without
delay.

THE

PHCENIX
InMiraiice Company,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
Represented on the PacJfki Coast for over
fifteen years (during which period it has
mid (iU,0U0tor Fire Losses in the Paclfle
liepartinent), is one of the leading Ameri-
can Fire Insurance companies, and the
on Hartford Company represented in the
State of Oregon. In the prompt adjust-
ment and payment of its losses, the Ph
nil has no superior,! be Compan v has nev-
er had a suit in the State, and in the
prompt payment of nearly

91,400,000 09
in Chicago and Boeton. proves that the
old Phumlx is equal to Its every engage-
ment.

The agents of t he Phomtx are authorized
by commission from t he Company to Issue
and renew policies direct, and without
reference te Portland, Sa Francisco, or
elsewhere, (bus enabling the applicant la
secure immediate and binding protection.

Rates as lew as solvem-- and fair profit
will admit of.

h. FMNX, Realdeut Agent,
April IN, Albany.

DR. GEO. W. GRAY,

DENTIST,
AXRANY, OREUOX.

OFFICII IN PARRlSrt BRICK BLOCK,
First and Fern- - streets. Resi-

dence -- Owner Fifth and Ferry streets.
Office hours from 8 to E o'clock a. in., and

1 to 5 o'cleck p. m. 18v4

JsTotiee.
A CALIFORNIA RAILROADOREGON Land Depart ment, Portland

given, that a vigorous prosecution will be
instituted against any and every person
who trespasses upon any Railroad Land,
by cutting and removing t Uuber t herefrom
Doiorc i ne same is nuiiutrroi me c ompa-
ny AND PAID FOB.

All vacant Land In odd numbered
whether surveyed or unsurveyed.

within a distance of thirty miles from th
lino of the road, belongs to the Company

E R. MOORKS,
82v4tl Land Agent.

W. H. KUHN & CO..
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

N1IELF AHD HEAVY

IIAB E WAR K .
Farmers' & Mechanics' Tools,

HEILDERV HARDWARE,

IRON AND STEEL,
OAK and ELM lit RK,

HICKORY tt OAK HPOKHN,

HICKORY AXEEK.

Hardwood Lumber,
Bent Rasas, Malta, roles, Ar.,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

All of which are now offered to the pub-
lic at low rates. As we make the business
a specialty, we ean and will keep a better
assortment, at lower prices, taan any
house in this city.

W.R.KVHKACO.,
Montsftn f brick, First itiswl
Albany, Juae l4,U74lvt


